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    �wept by the waves of Christ’s love and guided by the Holy Spirit, we welcome all 

� to the Catholic community of Our Lady Star of the Sea in the heart of Cape 

� May.�

�

   �e celebrate God’s Presence in Word, Sacrament, and Service.�

�

   �e seek to be a faith�filled community where you experience the loving embrace 

� of God.�

�
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May 30, 2021�

The Most Holy Trinity�

����������

OUR LADY�

STAR  �

OF THE SEA�

� Memorial Weekend Mass Schedule�

Saturday:   4:00, 5:30PM�

Sunday:     7:00, 8:00, 9:15, 10:30, 11:45AM �   �

                   and 6:00PM �

�         Live Stream/Open to Public at 10:30AM�

Daily Mass:  Monday � Friday @ 11:00AM�

�            Open to the Public�

Confessions: Tues. & Thurs. after 11AM �    

� �   Mass�

Church open for Private Prayer: �

�           Mon. � Fri.  10AM � 4PM                    �

Parish Center Hours:  Mon. � Fri.  �

� � 9AM � 12:00PM,  1PM � 4PM�

Our Lady Star of the Sea Church�

525 Washington Street, Cape May, NJ  08204�

520 Lafayette Street (Parish Office)�

�

Administered by the�

Oblates of St. Francis de Sales�
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SATURDAY, May 29�

  4:00p   Will Mendo r/b The Matagiese Family�

�  For all Vets who served our country & for 

�  members of families whose lives were �

�  taken out during WWII r/b John & Sophie 

�  Seubert�

�  Charles Parsons r/b Mary Snyder�

  5:30p   Parishioners�

  �

Sunday, May 30�

  7:00a   Mary V. Casey r/b Eileen Casey�

  8:00a   John O’Brien r/b Chris & Pam Hubert�

  9:15a   Josephine Villani r/b Diana Booth�

10:30a�  Ints. of Mojta�Kraemer Family r/b Tricia �

�  Kraemer�

�  Daniel & Eileen Forbes r/b Vincent & Eileen 

�  Mazzotta�

�  Franz Lassner r/b Margo Lassner�

11:45a  Thomas Salerno r/b Vanessa Casale & Tinney 

�  Family�

  6:00p  Robert Kriebel r/b Lois & Tom Boylan�

� Bill & Amanda Williamson r/b The Bogle �

� Family�

�

MONDAY, May 31 Memorial Day�

11:00a  The Dec’d Men and Women of our Military �

�

TUESDAY, June 1�

11:00a   Steve Bauer 1

st

 Anniv. r/b The Rogers Family�

�  Mary & Joseph Gallagher r/b Andy & Nancy 

�  Terifay�

�

WEDNESDAY, June 2�

11:00a   Lorayne Palumbo r/b Dani & Roger Barnsby�

�  Mildred Fornabaio 1

st 

Anniv. r/b The Leggio 

�  Family�

�

THURSDAY, June 3�

11:00a   Gerald McDevitt r/b Martin & Mary Fallon�

�  �

FRIDAY, June 4�

11:00a   Jeanne Fahy r/b The Bible Study Group�

�  Nicholas D’Amora r/b His Wife�

� �

 SATURDAY, June 5�

  4:00p   Paul Altman, Jr. 1

st

 Anniv. r/b His Brother, Steve�

�  Richard E. Booth r/b Diana Booth�

  5:30p   Parishioners�

�

Sunday, June 6�

  8:00a  Dec’d Members of the Mahaney & Brand �

� Families r/b The Mahaney Family�

� Martha Georgeo r/b Diana Booth�

  9:15a  Helen “Pat” Baron r/b Diane George�

� Joseph, Kate, Catherine & John McGlory r/b 

� The McGlory Family�

10:30a� Sr. Ann Raymond r/b Dolores Davis�

� John Sansone r/b Margo Lassner�

  6:00p  �

����������������

An Act of Spiritual Communion�

�

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in 

the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above 

all things, and I desire to receive You into 

my soul. Since I cannot at this moment re-

ceive you sacramentally, come at least spir-

itually into my heart. I embrace You as if 

You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen�

�

�

�          Inspiration for the Week�

�

� The immensity, scope, intimacy, and perva-

siveness of God’s presence is too intense for the 

human mind. We often limit God by our expecta-

tions of Him and have a hard time just letting God 

be God. Some people all too easily lose faith be-

cause God does not meet their expectations. Worse 

still, the idea of faith is rejected altogether by others 

because of polarities and experiences they have 

that don’t square with who they need God to be. 

The Holy Trinity is one of those teachings that is 

best encountered rather then dissected. It is only 

through being present with the Trinity that we can 

experience both the immensity and otherness of 

God’s presence as well as the intimacy of the God 

who wants us to call Him “dad.” We feel the loving 

guidance of a God who wants to take us from  fear 

and give us confidence.. Our God of yesterday, to-

day, and tomorrow is a God of all ages whose three

�fold Presence invades all senses, seasons, and 

times. God, who is Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, is 

much more than any of our expectations if we simp-

ly let God be who God is. ©LPI�

Weekly Contributions ~ May 15 � May 16�

�

Parish Total:   $12,113.00�       Weekly Expenses: $15,051.22      �

Current House of Charity: $48,062.00�

�

�

�

�

Our Knights of Columbus have volunteered to help 

us manage the Parish parking lot. They will begin 

accepting donations for those who wish to park at 

non�Mass times.  �

�

Please be advised there will be NO DONATION 

required for those attending Mass or other Church 

functions (weddings, funerals, etc.).�

“We shall steer safely through every storm so long 

as our heart is right, our intention fervent, our �

courage steadfast, and our trust fixed on God.” �

~ St. Francis de Sales�
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May 30,  2021 · Most Holy Trinity                                 ������

Rev. Michael S. Murray, OSFS, �

Executive Director of the De Sales Spirituality Center�
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The Most Holy Trinity (5/30/2021)�

�

� Ask yourself, as Moses did: “Did any-

thing so great ever happen before?” We hear 

Moses remind the Israelites that our God has 

revealed the Divine Presence in many won-

derful ways: from creation through the great 

signs of divine power done for God’s people 

during the Exodus. God lovingly gave the cho-

sen people commandments by which to live 

and the promise of a land where they would 

live long and prosperous lives.�

�

� Our Triune God continued to love his 

people. The Father sent the Son, Jesus, to 

dwell among us. And Jesus died and rose to 

save us from our sins. Jesus gave us the Holy 

Spirit as God’s abiding Presence in us and 

among us. God sought us out in love and 

made us adopted children, brothers and sis-

ters of Jesus. We have “received the Spirit of 

adoption, through whom we cry, ‘Abba, Fa-

ther.’” In prayer, Jesus taught us to approach 

God and call him “Father.”�

�

� As adopted children, co�heirs with Je-

sus, we have the right to inherit the promised 

reign of God. The Spirit of God is always with 

us, enabling us to bear our sufferings with Je-

sus, so that we may also be glorified with Je-

sus.�

�

� St. Francis de Sales describes for us 

our promised eternal inheritance.�

�

� “We will see face to face and very 

clearly the Divine Majesty, the essence of 

God, and the mystery of the Most Holy Trinity. 

There we will understand and participate in 

those adorable conversations and divine col-

loquies which take place between the Father, 

Son and Holy Spirit.” (Sermons for Lent, 1622, p. 63)�

�

� Ask yourself again: “Has anything so 

great ever happened before?” De Sales en-

courages us:�

�

� “Note well how ardently God desires us 

to be His, since to this end He has made Him-

self  ...continued in the next column�

�

Spiritual “Getaway” Days�

When: June 8 � 10�

Where: Marianist Retreat Center�

Contact: mfrc@capemaymarianists.org �  �

�   or 609�884�3829 �

Cost: $135.00 per person�

�

Give yourself a special gift by “re”�treating with a getaway 

from your hectic schedule.�There is no required pro-

gram to follow.�You’re invited to join in the Eucharist, 

morning and evening prayer, and meals with the ����������
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nearly empty beaches, read a book, or reflect on Scrip-

ture. �

entirely ours. He gives us both His death and 

His life; His life so that we may be freed from 

eternal death; His death so that we can enjoy 

eternal life. Let us live in peace, then, and 

serve God to be His in this mortal life and still 

more so in life eternal.” (Treatise on the Love of God, 3. 5)�

�

� All praise and honor to you: Father, 

Son and Holy Spirit!�

Stop your tax dollars from going 

to abortion visit: �

NoTaxpayerAbortion.com�

�

It is critically important for Catholics 

to send a strong message before 

Congress moves forward to impose 

taxpayer�funded abortion. Because 

of the incredibly high stakes Con-

gress needs to hear from a massive 

number of people. Join the Diocese 

in our response to the nationwide 

effort of the USCCB, set for the first 

week of June. The primary goal is 

for millions of Catholics to sign 

the petition on �

        NoTaxPayerAbortion.com�

� � The Most Holy Trinity�

“The Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit that we are 

children of God, and if children then heirs, heirs of God 

and joint heirs with Christ…” � Romans 8:16�17�

�

If we are heirs to the kingdom of God, 

shouldn’t we work to build up His king-

dom?  Shouldn’t we be good Stewards 

of our inheritance, using our time in 

prayer, our talent in charitable works 

and our treasure to care for the Church 

that God has left to us?  Our Church is a treasured heir-

loom from God.  Do we treat it that way?�
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BAPTISMS�

...are celebrated one Sunday each month, except dur-

ing the Lenten Season. In order to schedule a date for 

your child’s Baptism: parents should be parish mem-

bers, they must attend a Baptismal Preparation Ses-

sion, and all necessary documentation for godparents 

must be submitted. To begin the process for your 

child’s Baptism please contact the parish office.  �

�

CONFESSIONS�

Saturday 3:00 PM�

Tuesday and Thursday after the 11:00 AM Mass�

�

VISITATION OF THE SICK�

Please call the Parish Office if a parishioner is seriously 

ill or infirm and would like to receive the Sacrament of 

the Sick and/or Holy Eucharist.�

�

MARRIAGES�

We welcome parishioners and the children of parishion-

ers to be married at our Lady Star of the Sea.�

�

Please visit the Parish website, 

www.ladystarofthesea.org, click on the Marriage tab 

for more information�

�

One does not register in a parish community for the sole 

purpose of getting married, but to be a full, active partici-

pating member of the faith community.  �

������������	
����	�	�

If you would like to become an ACTIVE member of Our 

Lady Star of the Sea Parish (either Full Time or Sea-

sonal) we invite you to complete the Parish Registra-

tion form below and place the completed form in the 

Offertory basket or send to the Parish Office. Someone 

from the Parish Office will then contact you. �

��Our Lady Star of the Sea ��

Parish Registration Form�

�

Last Name ___________________________�

Full Name and relationship of all resident family 

members you wish to register at OLSS:�

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________�

�

E�Mail Address: 

_____________________________________�

�

Mailing Address in Cape May Area*:�

_____________________________________�

_____________________________________�

_____________________________________�

Permanent Address (if different):�

_________________________________________

_________________________________________�

�

Preferred Telephone #: ______________________�

Are you a:�

   Full�time resident �

   Seasonal resident �

  *PLEASE do not use a rental property address.�

�

Place completed form in the Offertory Basket or send 

to Parish Office. �

��
�������

The Difference You Can Make�

When You Pre�Plan Your Catholic Burial�

�

�

�

The journey of Catholic life continually prepares you for 

eternal life with the Lord.  In your daily lives, you share 

your faith with your loved ones.  By pre�planning your 

Catholic burial, you continue sharing your faith with your 

family.  In addition, many benefits come with pre�planning 

such as: Your Wishes Are Known † Peace of Mine † 

Eliminates Stress † Best Pricing † Monthly Payment 

Plan † Best Selection�

�

Visit us at SouthJerseyCatholicCemeteries.org to learn 

more or call us at 855�MyPrePlan (855�697�7375) and a 

member of our staff will gladly assist you.�

�



�

�

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY  We offer bereavement sup-

port groups twice a year in the Spring and Fall. Dates and 

times are announced and printed in the parish bulletin. 

Call Sister Nancy any time if you have questions or if you 

would like to participate in one of the groups 609�884�

5312 x 110.�

�

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY The mission of the Prayer 

Shawl Ministry is to knit or crochet shawls.� Prayers and 

blessings for the recipient of the shawl are prayed into 

every stitch.� If you know someone who is in need of 

prayer, comfort, or blessings, call Janet Kerrigan (215)

834�3586 or Sister Nancy (609)884�5312 x110. Members 

meet at the Parish Hall in the DeSales Room the 1

st 

Tues. 

each month from 1:30�2:30PM.��Interested participants 

are welcome.�

�

GOOD SAMARITAN  If you are interested in becom-

ing a volunteer please contact Sister Nancy. Parish 

volunteers are available to help others in a variety of 

ways: rides to Sunday Mass, doctor's appointments, 

shopping/banking, errands. Also visits: hospitals, nurs-

ing homes, your home, brief respite care. Let us know 

your need and we will try to provide for you.  All re-

quests must go through the Captain of the week.  

Please do not call our volunteers directly. We can �

only run errands at this time.  We cannot transport 

you. This week’s captain is Alice Scala.  Her num-

ber is 914�299�0142.�

 �

�

promotes a spirit of fellowship 

among adults 50 years or older. 

During our gatherings, we enjoy lunch and varied pro-

grams. (Bring your own brown bag lunch. Desserts 

and beverages are provided) The group welcomes 

everyone age 50 and over, regardless of faith or parish 

affiliation. The group meets in the Parish Hall on the 

last Wednesday of the month from 12:00 � 2:00PM 

from Sept. � May. JUST FRIENDS looks forward to 

welcoming you at our next meeting. Join us, no mem-

bership necessary! For more information please call 

Carol at (609)224�9662. See Social Section for this 

month’s activities. �

�

The KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, St. Mary's Council 

#6202 meets on the 2

nd

 Thursday of each month in the 

McGivney Room in the Parish Hall. Membership is 

open to Catholic men who live up to the command-

ments of God and the precepts of the Church. For �

information or an application for membership, contact 

Rick Greenfield at rickgreenfield@comcast.net. or �

609�408�3323. �

�

�

CATHOLIC RADIO STATION WSMJ 91.9FM has been 

added to the family of catholic radio stations broadcast by 

Domestic Church Media (DCM). For a complete schedule 

of programming visit www.domesticchurchmedia.com. 

WSMJ 91.9 remains a true Catholic affiliate of EWTN.�

�

�����������������
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Parish Pastoral Council The primary focus of the coun-

cil is to oversee the Parish Pastoral Plan and to evaluate 

and recommend new goals each year. The following pa-

rishioners are members of the Parish Pastoral Council: 

Joe Bogle (Chair), Donna Wicker (Vice Chair), Steve 

Ewing, Patrick Holden, Joe Fahy, Maureen Kolakowski, 

Danielle Rechner, and Janet Kerney.�

Planning your Estate ~ Have you ever considered leav-

ing part of your estate to the Church? There are several 

options available that you might find attractive from an 

income, tax savings, retirement, or inheritance point of 

view. To learn more about how these programs might 

work for you and your family, please contact Marie Turco 

(609)884�5312, ext. 101 for more info.�

Hospitality Committee We live out our Par-

ish mission statement to “welcome all” ..and 

be for those whom we meet as “the loving 

embrace of God.” Our group offers refresh-

ment, along with a welcoming atmosphere to 

all who come to our parish activities. Contact: Donna 

Wicker 609�408�6646 or Maureen Kolakowski 215�947�

5279.�

Parish Finance Council: Fr. David Devlin, Terry McGar-

vey, Joe Bogle, John Tice, George Catanese, �

Sister Maria, Kathy Parker, Ray Roberts, Kevin O’Neil, �

Fr. Mathias Kumar�

Pre�Planning: A Sharing of Faith ~ While we focus on 

living healthy, long lives, the inevitable can’t be ignored. 

We are all destined to cross over to the eternal life that 

God has planned for us. By pre�planning your Catholic 

burial you are sharing your faith with those left behind. 

Many benefits come with pre�planning: your wishes are 

known, peace of mind, elimination of stress, & payment 

plans. Visit SouthJerseyCatholicCemeteries.org or call 

855�MyPrePlan (855�697�7375).�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES held Sundays 

9:15AM � 11:30 which includes going to the 10:30 Mass. 

Contact Mrs. Theresa Quinn at 609�889�9502 for more 

information.�

The LEGION OF MARY  meets Mondays at 9:15AM in 

the DeSales Room in the Parish Hall. All are welcome to 

join in the service of Mary. For information please call Liz 

McPherson, President (609)884�2947. �

Do You Know Someone Who Might Be Interested in 

Becoming Catholic? Please encourage them to con-

tact Sister Maria (609)884�5312 x109 as soon as pos-

sible. We would love to have the chance to tell him/her 

about the wonderful process for spiritual growth called 

the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. In this process, 

adults (with other adults) learn about all the Church 

teaches regarding Jesus, the Bible, the Sacraments, 

Spirituality, and Discipleship.�
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�  Please Pray for Our Recently �

                           Deceased.  �

    They have gone no further from us �

     than to God, and God is very near.  �

�        �     �

�            Victor Baron�

May 30, 2021·  The Most Holy Trinity                        �������������

Father of goodness and love; hear our prayers for the 

sick members of our community and for all who are in 

need.  �

      Bob & Pat Ellis, Larry & Karen Fagan, Paul Francis, 

Mary Hurst, Mary Kane, Ray Roberts, Ed Rotz, Joe 

Tenaglia, Pat Winans, Brother Robert Ziobro, SC�

����������������������

Electronic Giving: PARISH GIVING 

enables you to have your Sunday Offer-

ing automatically debited from your cred-

it card. You choose how much to give 

and how often to give. You can also make contributions 

to the second collections and other special events. To get 

started, visit our parish website: 

www.ladystarofthesea.org and click on the Parish 

Giving Button and follow the easy registration�

instructions. �

Until further notice, Good Samaritans are �

available to do errands for you only.� They �

cannot transport passengers at this time.��

�

�

�

Do you or someone you love need care at home?�

Contact VITALity Catholic Healthcare Services�

of the Diocese of Camden.�

Resource and Referral Help Line�

1�888�268�4825�

A free and simple Gateway to Help at Home for �

Seniors and Persons with Disabilities seeking to �

remain healthy, safe and secure in their homes.�

UNITED ST ATES B A NKRUPTCY COURT �

FOR THE D ISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY �

I n  re  The  D iocese  o f  Camden,  New Jersey �

Case  No .  20 �21257  ( JNP) �

�

PLE A SE T A K E NOTICE TH AT �on  Oc tober  1 ,  

2020 ,  The  D iocese  o f  Camden ,  New Je rsey ,  

( t he  “D iocese ” )  f i l ed  fo r  p ro tec t i on  unde r  

Chap te r  11  o f  T i t l e  11  o f  t he  Un i t ed  S ta tes  

Code . �

The  Bankruptcy  Cour t  has  es tab l ished  

June  30 ,  2021  a t  11 : 59  p .m.  (p reva i l ing  

Eas tern  t ime)  as  the  dead l ine  to  f i l e  

p roofs  o f  c la im aga ins t  the  D iocese  ( the  

“Bar  Date” ) . �

I f  you  have  a  c la im aga ins t  the  D iocese  

inc lud ing ,  wi thout  l im i ta t ion , �a  c la im re -

la ted  to  sexua l  abuse  commit ted  by  any  

person  connected  wi th  the  D iocese ,  you  

must  f i l e  a  c la im on or  be fore  the  Bar  

Date  w i th  Pr ime  C le rk ,  the  appo in ted  

C la ims  A gent . �

�

Please  v i s i t �h t tps : / / cases .p r imec le rk . com/

camdend iocese �or  ca l l  877 �465 �8420  (To l l �

Free )  o r  347 �817 �4096  (Loca l )  f o r  more  i n -

fo rma t i on  on  how to  f i l e  you r  p roo f  o f  c l a im. �

IF  YOU DO NOT T IMELY F ILE  A  PROOF OF 

CL A IM,  YOU MAY FORFEIT  YOUR R IGHT 

TO VOTE ON ANY P L A N OF REORG A NIZ A -

T ION AND TO SH A R E IN  A NY DISTRIBU-

T IONS TO CREDITORS IN  CONNECTION 

WITH THE DIOCESE’S  CH A PTER 11  C A S E. �

Don’t forget to pick up a few car 

raffle tickets at the booth �

outside the Church.  �

Knights of Columbus Social Dinner�

�

St. Mary’s Council 6202, Our Lady Star of the Sea �~�All 

councils welcome, Knights with spouse or�guest & 

Knights’ widows.��Knights may invite male Catholic guests 

with spouse.��

When:��Tues., June 1, 2021�

Place:� �Alfe’s Italian Seafood Restaurant�

Time:� ��6 PM�Cocktails (cash bar) followed by dinner.�

Entrees:�Veal Marsala, Chicken Picante, Shrimp Scampi, 

�    and Stuffed Shells.�

Cost:� ��$25 per Person for 4 Course Dinner.�

Gratuity ~ pay at the table, cash only. �

� RESERVATIONS are REQUIRED. ��

Contact: Rick Greenfield rickgreenfield@concast.net�or�

 �609�408�3323.�

Mark Your Calendar!  The�Roman and Hallahan �

Alumni Day at the Bay�is back and is going to be better 

than ever!� �

When: Aug. 14 from 2:00 � 7:00PM�

Where: Seaport Pier, North Wildwood�

Contact: Roman:�ctaylor@romancatholichs.com �

�                  (Chuck Taylor)��

              Hallahan:�mmkiefski@aol.com�or 215�913�4482 �

                                (Marge West Kiefski ’66)�
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Smithson Financial Strategies Group
of  Wells Fargo Advisors
1051 W. Sherman Ave. Bldg 5, Suite B
Vineland, NJ 08360
Tel: 856-507-5566 
Fax: 856-692-6953-6953
Toll Free: 800-426-0668
Richard.Smithson@wfadvisors.comRichard.Smithson@wfadvisors.com
Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo 
Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC

R. Douglas Smithson
Managing Director - Investments 

Jane M. Hoy
Attorney At Law

Wills • Estates 
Probate • Real Estate 

General Practice
212 98th Street, Stone Harbor

(609) 368-1314

211 S. Main St., Suite 205
Cape May Court House, NJ

609-463-0800
Practice limited to Cardiology

Mark R. Sorensen, MD, FACC
Robert W. Pattillo, MD, FACC

EVOY FUNERAL HOMES INC.
CAPE MAY COUNTY CREMATORY

3218 BAYSHORE RD., North Cape May, N.J.  08204
RICHARD M. RADER, SR. Pres/Mgr., NJ Lic. No. 3585 WESLEY D. KLINE, Vice Pres. NJ Lic. No. 4406

ANDREW SIMMONS, Dri., NJ Lic. No. 3561

(609) 886-7111 • Fax: (609) 886-8364
evoyfh@comcast.net

609.884.9119
www.tishasfinedining.com

322 Washington Street

EDDIE’S 
AUTO BODY
& SERVICE 

CENTER
637 Route 9

Cape May, NJ  08204

609-884-4613
Call For Specials

Waterfront 
Marine

#1 Goll Ave
Somers Point, NJ
609-926-1700

Premium Products ~ Exceptional Service

www.waterfrontmarine.com

Contact Mike McAleer to place an ad today! 
mmcaleer@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6307

CPR Will Breathe Life Back Into Your Roof!

FULL LINE OF HOME SERVICES:
Home Inspection • Furniture set up
Roof Inspection to buy or sell your home
Complete property services
Home inspection quarterly, monthly and/or weekly
Home cleanouts and removal

FULL LINE OF ROOFING SERVICES:
Roof repairs • Roof storm damage
Roof inspections • Roof replacement
Gutter repairs and replacement
Down spout repairs and replacement
Siding repairs and replacement
Deck repairs and replacement

4110 Landis Ave., Suite C, Sea Isle City, NJ
cprhasucovered@cprankin.com

Now With a South Jersey Office
609-269-4060

Call today for all your home and commercial needs!

John D. Pojawis, Jr.
CPA, MST, PFS    Freedom Financial 

Tax Preparation • Accounting & Financial Services
4th Degree Member Knights of Columbus

801 Asbury Avenue, Ste. 300,  Ocean City
888-261-8501  www.jdpcpa.com

An Interstate 
Agent for

Building or Remodeling?  
We Offer Special Pricing & 

Packages for Moving & Storage

609-889-0780
305 N. RAILROAD AVE., RIO GRANDE, NJ 08242

clarksmoving@yahoo.com
www.clarksmoving.net

DOT 70719 • MC87113 • 39PC00023007

• Free Estimates • Piano Specialists
• Licensed & Insured
•  Florida Specialists - Weekly Runs
•  Guaranteed Pick Up &  

Delivery Dates
•  Family Owned & Operated  

Since 1980Cape May County’s Most 
Recommended Mover!

MAS Cleaning Services LLC
Best Cleaning Services In your Area!

Residential • Commercial • Changeover Cleanings 
Post-Construction Cleaning • Spring Cleaning

Weekly / Monthly Services
(609) 675-6854

www.mascleaningservices.com
20 years experience

Victorian Towers is a six story 204-unit affordable senior apartment building in the heart of downtown 
Cape May. Opened in 1973, Victorian Towers serves individuals 62 or older.  All units are subject to 

federal income restrictions. The maximum income for a one-person household is $29,750.   
The maximum income for a two-person household is $34,000.  Most residents qualify for rental 

subsidies.  For those who qualify, the tenant-paid portion of the monthly rent is 30% of the resident 
household income calculated in accordance with HUD income rules.

Have you ever thought of retiring at the shore? Spending summer days with your feet in the sand, 
or calling the beautiful beach town of Cape May your home? You are in luck!!  

Apply online at: https://housing.camdendiocese.org/victorian-towers/ or call 609-884-5883 and ask for Rose or Jess.  

Cape May
            CAR WASH

Cape May Car Wash & Detail Center is South Jersey’s 
Premier Auto Detail Center providing complete 

concierge detail servicing from full-service car wash 
to interior vinyl and leather conditioning.

525 Stone Harbor Blvd., CMCH • 609-536-6404
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Mary Ann’s
Contemporary & 

Estate Jewelry
Buying Gold • Silver • Diamonds

(By Appointment)

511 Washington St. Mall
Cape May

609-898-8786
(Other Location for 30 Years)

15 N. Blackhorse Pike
Runnemede, NJ

856-939-0230

609-884-1482 • krobatschplumbing.com
Mark Krobatsch

NJ State Lic. #6101 Cape May

Cape May
Perry & Beach Avenue
Open Daily 6:30am – 2pm

Breakfast & Lunch

884-7199

Uncle
Bill’s
Pancake House

OCEANFRONT INN
Beach Avenue & Gurney St., Cape May

609.884.2332 • 800.676.7030
www.avondalebythesea.com

SOL NEEDLES
REAL ESTATE

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & 
OPERATED OFFICE • EXPECT THE BEST

Lynn Gleeson & William Bezaire (Owners)
512 Washington Mall, Cape May, NJ

(609) 884-8428
www.coldwellbankercapemay.com

The Original

513 Washington Mall, Cape May (next to the church) • 728 Beach Drive, Cape May

10% OFF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON

REDEEMABLE ONLY AT THE ORIGINAL FUDGE KITCHENS - Not Transferable.

CAPE MAY - STONE HARBOR - WILDWOOD - OCEAN CITY

1(800) 23-FUDGE • www.fudgekitchens.com

BOGLE BROTHERS

CREAMY

WHIPPED

886-5121
Bayshore rd. & Bates ave., villas

4 DIAMOND ROAD 
RIO GRANDE, NJ

609-889-0911

KEY WEST BOATS

Cleanaire4u@outlook.com   609-742-0306   qualityair-services.com

Residential & 
Commercial

Fully Licensed & Insured 
CHDCA Certified

Airduct Cleaning
Dryer Vent Cleaning

Air Purification Products

Our sanitizing 
agent kills 
COVID-19

609-972-4506 
Interior & 
Exteriors

LICENSED &
INSURED

FRESH TOUCH
Painting LLC

www.facebook.com/Freshtouchpaintingllc

CLIENT FOCUSED • DETAIL ORIENTED 
AT YOUR SERVICE

211 BAYBERRY DRIVE, SUITE 2A, CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE

609-463-4601 • WWW.MCHLEGAL.COM

CALL TODAY FOR A QUOTE
833-5Pergola

www.awpergola.com

O: 609-601-5552 • C: 609-554-9790 • derek.brown@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities • Disability Income Insurance

Derek Brown Field Agent

www.knightsinsurance.org

HOME 
WATCH

Call or visit us at: 609-770-7236
www.SandcastlesHomeWatch.com

Interior/Exterior Home Checks 
Key Holder Service

Pre-Post– Storm Checks & More!
INSURED • BONDED • EXPERIENCED • AFFORDABLE

OPEN DAILY 
609-898-9300

Washington Commons
315 Ocean Street, CMNJ

www.seaweedsbythesea.com

FULL SERVICE MECHANICAL 
AND COLLISION REPAIR
Serving our community since 1975

609-886-5765
105 Fulling Mill Road, Villas, NJ

Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00
www.johnsautobodycapemay.com

609-522-0121
www.bowmansair.com


